Building Tomorrow’s Leaders, Innovators, and Problem Solvers

Workforce Readiness Programs

That’s where Boys & Girls Clubs of America come in, serving 67 million young people in communities worldwide.

Closing the Gap

Every kid has a future. People come here to figure out what they can bring to the future, and help kids figure it out.

The Club experience encourages young people to:

- Explore what they love
- Develop their skills
- Apply what they learn
- Earn a paycheck
- Gain real-world work experience
- Build their confidence

What We Do

Career Exposure
- Juniors and Seniors have access to unique career exposure opportunities
  - District office work
  - Social programs
  - Government
  - Military

Employability Skills and Certifications
- Career Readiness Program: train students to be competitive job candidates
  - Interview skills
  - Resume
  - Technical skills

Work-Based Learning
- Internship and Job Placement Program: connect students with real-world opportunities
  - Summer internships
  - Job placements
  - College internships

Now More Than Ever

97% of Clubs report seeing an increase in need for programs and services among members

52% report increased need for job and career programs

79% report increased need for social programs

Boys & Girls Clubs mentor young people to become leaders, innovators, and problem solvers with the skills and tools they need to live their best lives.

Learn more about our Workforce Readiness programs at BGCA.org/Workforce.